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Iieliind forces, bai they were repulsoti
moimts to nearly the same thing as if we bad
tude of the people, than are offered by anv of the said,, they are bAk Julie
.Although extremely clumsy in her shape
iiereaUei, wv
iither Presidential candidates. If,he, says, with a sboimi not be surprised' if it should he a^criwe nmlersiand, »lie obeys her rudder preliy Her rnkiH :ltodli(l.it|tat. b.ttrr
view of illustrating Mr. Crawford’s talmas, that
well, ami is not what is termed a very crank ' ^.'dt he presentino, events in Spain
these services were rendered “ in the most embar-Teu that its ¡¡,uii, noJuliicn-—¿mA, Teugrap/i,
j ship.
All on board appear confident that she
'K'*'?1- **».» irA.
rassing times,” k is plainly his duty, to show that
fVvii!
easily ami safely joiach her destinaFrom the ihfsioii Pal riot.
those, times were really embarrassing, by a réferUon ; ¡me will, however,-w© should "niiaecnccAo facts ;—and by 8tu.li evidence to prove
Die ue ircquen-lly exposed hi stormy weath- ■ «
:
that his talents were superior to those of his prede- mark
*

2TATZ0SFAE, »0ISXHATZOZÏS.

“ Meetingsv>f the people have be»
cessorjs in the Treasury, or His competitors for the
Presidential Chair. If " Old' York” neglects '
' thus to furnish facts, his assertions are to . be rtCeived as those of other anonymous partiiia.usx
" They are nothing worth—no, not a straw.” Has
Mr. Crawford, during his administration of the
Treasury concerns, like Hamilton, originated a
*
new system of finance ? or has he ever originated sional District:
a single improvement, (which has been-adopted)
ILAracblo the editors, daietf, Sept, 12.
on the old system ? or by hh uncommon skill and
” bpeaking of 'nevvspape.rs., 1 cam-mt for
prudence has a single dollar been saved to the na bear to ex pi ess my huiigijtoion and disgust
tion ? “■ Old Yoik” has furnished us with no evi towards the conduct of the Boston Statesman.
dence thAt any of these services Lave been render 1 vvIce we have, been iitoified in that print
ed by Mr. Crawford ; and, I venture lo'say, that that meetings in opposition to the decim al
no such evidence can be produced. If so, then ticket were to be held in this county, ami the
what becomes of Mr. Crawford’s " important ser past lime the very day was specified, viz., the
vices ?” But it is said they were rendered H£ ren- o-a . r o* t
i '
f- ,
‘-------d.rcdatall) - in the mol e,„barring
“*
'< ,I'“'- N»s meet,--

ing was ever held—none ever heard of in this

er to ship ffiiavy seas, must strain a great
(leaf, and in a severe gale might be in great
^•iger rd lalii-ng overmi her beam ends?
Air. Charles Wood, the builder, goes
m her. and returns via the Unit cd-States ear
At I f. being abreasi of Tarifa, and w ilh- ly in th« wmier, to superintend the construcUoH ol another vessel of a similar description
but olla^er dimensions. This new vesul
is already laid down, and some activity pre.
vails al the Ship lard.
Her dimensions,
at e about 320 feet an deck, which is the same
teug.h as the Columbus, but 6(> feet s» width
that is i0 feet broader, and about 5 feet deep?
er, or about 35 feet in depth.
It is s-tated
that she will be completely.loaded w liemon llie
stocks, and be ready for sea very sootr alter
being launched) which will be early next
<ng.
Exclusive of the Columbmi, there have
this season been launched, nine vessels at Que-

....

1 uu,1a “¿win \fis-

i,
! WH.

J£r. jA.

^ntchr
dd

dut

Wsfrntny

As the idea of Mr. Crawford’s “important servi
ces” was evidently engendered in this writer’s im county : probably none will be held. This,
agination, so we may suppose, ‘ he could with is only a specimen of the repeated falsehoods
oec, and two in Monireai, besides two Steamequal facility fabricate " embarrassing times” in contained in that paper, The editor i- mink
boats at the lauer place. There are on the
order to illustrate the superior talents of his favor must reason thus : As- it is weH know n. that
stocks six more iu Quebec, and four in xMoiiite.—" Old York” has neglected to introduce whatever 1 publish is as likely lie be true as
right, the lan- trear, which, it is probable will.go to sea this
iacts toprove that the times were " embaria^mg,” false, am| false as true, niy falsehoods will bi j
(all,
making, iiichidmg the ColumbuS, 22 ves
■
‘
tuiinued
to
re

as
likeiy
to
bt
believed
as
my
tru-ihs
:
I
i
in which Mr. Crawford has managed “ the con.
sels, which will have b(‘^n be sent to sea from
some counties*
certis of the Treasury.” And why ? For this therelore ¡nay hope to i-iiduce some
counties I when ir became Irememimis5 ami in the short
this 1 rovvnee at the close of the navigation,
plain reason—he had none to offer. The truth is, Io move in this business by telling them
never, has there been a period since the adoption of falsehoods in relation to the‘procteuiugs to imervals .nf. the eanmmadty heavy and con- 1 he Cokimbus is near 4000 tons, the other* in
tinueif vdllics of musketry could “be plainly may perhaps average about 250 tbnk wlncli
the Federal Constitution, in which the financial others.’*
beard; as the wind was east and Tai ifa bore would give a total of 9250 tons and at tlm]
concerns of the nation could be so easily mana<red
as in that since Mr, Crawford’s appoinfmeiat_
Rddgmn and. Politics.Saluda liaphsl e;^{. ^ j ( <mhl hear (he firing until 8 A. M. at price of 7f. Ia, the value of exports, in thisHamilton managed the Treasury, when the nation Association in-Soutii Uaroiiu.g have ¡■•♦•Soivrd wiait,.; time-it was lost in tile distance.
way would be 09375/.
.
rl'h4'eis every appearance that ship build
was poor, and wheffevery thing connej.’ted with, its; to set apart the segtoid Avlednrsday in Novem
credit, seemed dependant, on. his uni iyalledaaleuts; ber next, as a day of Fasting, Humiliation
ing will be more brisk in the ensuing winter
. DEFEAT OF ITRATES.
and-his integrity—It . was- Üi¿n, in oqr nations in? mid Prayer, and particularly to offer up
(Hau it was during (he last, and 10 vessels,:
The Pi.iiadelplua Advertiser of (he
fancy, in the d>ys " that- tried men’s-, souls,’’ that
including
those now buiMing, it is (bought,
prayers. that toe Almighty woidd guide the
Harbátoñ origuiated his financial sysiem, and awill soon be .on ti.e slocks at ' Quebec and its
minds of the people in the choice of a Presi
dapted it to the exigencies of the times.— \ sys
Capt.
Copeland
of
the
schr.
Mai
ilonmigh,
neighborhood. —- Gazette,
dent, and that w'ith one heart and voice the
îi'”M St. Thomas, arrived at this port yestem which has stood the tout of experience,” of
talents, and of time?’—In Hamilibu’s reports we citizens <>tthese United Stairs may selecl the terday, states Mi comiirg out in the passage
most suitable man, and the one most approv
IIARRISBURG, PENN. SEPT. H.
heard of the detection of no blunders or- mistakes—
between Green and Snake Island, fie discov
PMers and Miirderers.—Wc arc indeblet^
Gallatin had many difficulties to en-ebtmter ; but ed of God. for the high, dignified, ami respon ered a. boat witipen or fifteen men, making
his duties were less arduous than those of; his pre sible office of toe Chief Magistrate of this towards them. Having oma prev ions voyage to the politeness o! a friend, fur being able,
Ceitlinel.
to publish the following informaiiun, received.
decessors. Vv e however 1 heard no complaints of'.' highly favoured ceunU y.
*>ce.n attacked about the same place and ’rob
from a gentleman of respectability residing at
Gallaiiu 8 reports, or of his managemeia of the
!|p„
bed of about 300 dollars, he bad this time
It is stated in a Brussels paper, that vine
Big Flat, in the Si,aie of New-York.
The
Treasury, Dallas held the office óf the oecrelary
prepared bitukelf fin-a similar attack, and afletter from which we l-i.ko our extract is da
of tae. treasury during* time of extreme difficul gar is a specific remedy against hydrophobia,
fer placing a musket in the hands of each of
ty. /ire nation was at. war, and for a contera-, /rhe discovery is said to have been accident
ted Sept. i.
!||| (
ble part of that lime, the Treasury was almost, or ally made by a pour man at Udine, thecapi- the passengers hnd men. waited till they ap.
Last week, as one of th& Tuscaroa tribe4
preached wjtbimhalf pistol -hot. when he
/ir
entirely exhausted. it was then, if ever that t4 of Frimd, whp.was attacked with hydro
Indians, by th® name of.Robert Dofigkass, wliff
financial skdl and prudence was requisite, and it 'phobia, and was cured by drinking a quatiti- hailed them, and got ibr an answer a volley had been in Bath jail, for jwtssing counterfeit
was (hen they were brought into exercise ; for. 1ty of vinegar which was given him by mis ol musketry. He then gave orders to fire, .money, and had been bailed out, was passing,
^which was duly eh (meed, Io the number of
Mi
during that perplexing period, not a single mis- take
I
instead of another portion.
Count Lea Mr. Ives, to whom he had passed the muneyy
five rounds when tlie gentlemen found their
take or. blunder was discovered in any of the re- onissa,
<
physician at Padua, being informed
a fight ensued between them, when Douglas» 'M
number lessened, and the sport rather hot.
Ijortv vi estimates Qf Dallas. ' Since Mr. Craw-, <<d Uns cure, tried the same rcuicdv
drew a dirk, and slabbed Ives three times, so
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that he died, in about tvn minutes*
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fled to the woods, and immêiliaTe pubstHt was

¿'SÙ!

made by the SherifTaud his posse. During the
pursuit « cave was discovered* which doutaii»ed two boxes« a bed and chairs f a trunk was
also afterwards found which coiitaiwùi silks,
seven watches, and 352 dollars conmerfeir
money. The sheriff aller this, proceeded io
search the house of ¡1 man by (he name oi
Maybtiry, where he found 51 watches hid un
der a floor ; a bloody shirt was found up
stairs, concealed ainou^ some dried pump
kins ; two cravats were also found eom-eaieti
in an under bed, one of which was cut in (wu
orthree places, bul in such a uiaimer* (Ifiti I
when the cravat was folded up, it tnude bu> !

•'on !

one cut.
A silver vvafeh was also. Ibund,
marked with the same loiters as the siiirt and
cravats. The day after this, Ific search being I
continued, £1000 of good money were' luimd
concealed behind May bury’s \ liimiïey, and
consequently another chest vvas discovered,*
containing valuable silks ami other goods to
the aaiouut, as is ¡¿opposed, of six hundred
'dollars.
The following pet sons have been commit
ted to jail* Mayburv’s family, Wm. B Jones.
Griir Jones, James J'nies.
l!Hin by the name
of Wallace, another by the name ol' I iathawav
and two by the name of Cole.
Douglass escaped lim vigilance ol'his pur-'
suers trntill Wednesday 'morning ()f {fiis
,
at which time he §¿>1 completely'staneti from i
Lis den.
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The old favorite, iron-sided frigate Con
e a candidate for re-election as Clerk of the
stitution, Com. Mardommgh, (says the Ncwdouse of Representatives—the situation h
York Gazette of Monday.) made a majestic
has always held since the separalimi.—Purl
movement from the Navy Yard to the Nortfr hind Cr^its.
------ River, on Saturday, under her three top-^iils.
A’A’J SERPENT AGAEX!
\Ve understand shw viill sail fur (he MediierThe fiilfowing account of this animal ¡s fa
rauvan in a few days. Her appearance is not

sound.

Cleared, at New York, Warren, Kennebunk,
nebu L1^’
Boston, 23J, - Favorite, Lord, KenAt Jacquemel, 1st ¡«st. sch. Victory, of and
from York, just ar.
1
'i'ne Rover, Luidsey, of Wells, uncertain was
the only Am vessel at Aqum. about the 3d. inst.
Brom the Boston Centinel, September 3.
Ar. at Lubec, Sept. 2. schr Friend, Coggins,
from a fishing cruise. Ou Sunday, the 29th&ult
while at anchor ®n Grand Manan Banks, about
nme leagues from any land, in company with a
number of other vessels, was boarded by his MaS:’VHg DOt(lCre"’ ^P^HoAR/who afLr
-arcUmg- The. ve3scj vc|.y strictJy( jeh
The
hug captured the .chrs. Pilgrim, Woodward, and
uis.n loggins, of Lubec, who were in com
pany at the tune, and it is expected sent them, to
gether wuh crews, to Halifax.
Sentinel

Mons. F. A. i).

dulating (potion.
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Dr. IL B. Crews, tram Carthagena, which

as towed bv (fie
- ■.......... o.;f

H. ot5(11 inst, J
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h outii/mg ttadiraHv civsr 1
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lïæ
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w

si.c draws (U1|y tel

; ,ew
HghiiJ
, ,n •b“a*K"*‘sdowu wir/ithccM ?
(ho Bic about i8;iluj|esWuT
although extremely^¡„iJ
^c «»,.dri ,ia,.d, sjlC «.beyerite

and is put wlui isttn^di W ■
AU un board apnearcw^flj
wUi easily and salci;
(lcr J
•on ; ab« wifi, Ihàvc^,^mÌH
1,0 or trwjucnlly cjqiowil'fttomjJ |
• u> ship heavy stas,-wibttain] I,
leal, and m a severe gate Billie

<

h.

..agn <4 lalluig overuii licrbraiu«1
Mr. Chailes Uuod, (iiebuiidw,’©I :
her. and returns via die IwlSiate
in I tie winter« (u suj/erinreiMiilte c«¡

is already laid down, and suine i/M
»ails at the Ship Yard. Iler taw
ait about S20 feel an deck, whkhta
leiig.h as the Coluu.bus, but GO kin,
lliut is 10 leet broader, and aboil 5M
•r. or about S5 feet in depili, Ititi
hat sii* will be completely loaded idifiwt
it neks, and be ready forse» verpwi
icing iauiH-ucd, which ttilUcwd/i

pur e, he leH, on the 27th August, informs that
LATENT FiiG.d tíPALF.
The intelligence ¡rom Gibraltai, by an ar 3U0V troops among them several coiiqmnies
rival at PniliyJelp-hiay in another part of this recruited at that pla< <•. avere embarking on
board the brig Win. Bayard, and schr. Ca
paper, is fully confirmed by the sciir. Lucin
de , Palmer, both for Chagres, to sail in two
da, which arrived here, yesterday in a short
er passage, having left Gibr altai- on Hie 5lb days. A bpannli brig with a new uhife
ult. Capt. Fletcher informs that Hie Coiibii
tutionalists had possession of Tar'iila.
A
M ARRIED—In this tow^i, on Thursday
Spanish and French army was in the rear,
m-nmg.iasr: by ’im R-.v M-. Fletcher Mr Ed
and two French frigates were lying o<T and
WARD GRFENOUGH?ofthe firm Qt Greeno
h)
on.
It was reported that a body of 300 cav
Boo we 1, & Co. to Miss Hannah B. Fisher
alry sent against T;ii'ifih. had joined (he (.011in Portsmouth, Mr. Jacob Sweetser, to Miss
Fellow Fever at Chdrtesti
slitutionaiists, and that in svieial other parts
Emily Maim.
<>1 Spain the people had taken up arms agaias.
the King, and it «as expecied the revoli
would be general thi-oughuui tue cuuuuy in u
short time.
o ---- au
'
DIED In Portsmouth, on Monday morningLetters fr<>ni Gibraltar stale that.’Farift’.
lw, Edward Cutts, Esq. aged 61 vears, Presi
Was attacked on the ‘8th and 9ili of August,
On Wednesday 15th iOst. was dedicated , oeut of the United States Branch Bank, in that
by the land forces, but they were jepiilsed
the first Unitarian Meeting Housn. in Hallo town
with considerable luss, and the Freucli com
veil, Ale. ; alter which lhe Rev. Stephens>
lhehoc,y°fa Pr°wising son of Mr. John F.
mander was killed.
The Gibraltar letters
Everett was ordained over the Society.
Me”dum of this town, aged about two years,
speak of the present movemeiils in Spain as
who
had been aussing since the 4th inst was found
being highly important.
Valdez, a nephew
Alissionary Society.—American Board | on the Isle of Shoals last week, and brought to
ol Adm. Valdez, (who was Governor cf La
d Commissioners ior Foreign Missions last .this place and interred,
<Uz when the King was carried (bei e,) is al
Portsmouth, N. H ftafrer ofTuesday last.
week rndd their fifteenth Annual Meeting, nt
the head of the Patriots aj i'ariila.
In New Orleans, Mr. Irony Goodwin, of
ine Stale House in this city. Ou Wednes
Two French frig.nes, and a brig, arrived
Maine,
aged
24.
day evening, the annual sermon was deliver
at Algesiras on the 7th frmu Cadiz.
In Mississippi, Spotswood Mills, Esq district
ed, alter winch a collection of gl 13 was tak
en in aiti ui the Missions, under the care of Attorney, and lately elected a Legislator. He
the British fleet from off Algiers, hound lo
i .Wa.S.8_tabbe<J th,rough the heart in the street on reEngland. The dili< rem es between England
Charles PrevoC°
‘“V ‘’T^’
and Algiers had bet u amitably ; oHusted
Letters from Cadiz oi the ¡2ib ¿It. are re “*'irse ot (he year preceeding August SI.
In Columbia, Ohio, Mr. John Starr, an-ed 8
¡824. were S54}157 Uo—and that the receipts
ceived, which state «hat busmens was (lull,
formerly of Grmen, Conn. He was a patriot of
the tranquility of the coui.Ij bcilig again dis- Uumig the same period, were $47.483 58

mente

J

¿♦MX «»I Me*“*

‘L"'"'/

tut bed.
Flour was dull at Gibraltar, at 6 to 6 1-4
per barrel.
AEtü-IbrZí JLt. Adv.

From a Dulch paper.

IJarijord pti.
American Bible Society___ There were $23,23 received by the Treasurer uf this Society
tlumig the month ot August ; ami $710 paid
out, in bibles, testaments, &c.

the revolution, and me of those heroes who so
bravely defended Fort Griswold when attacked
by the troops of Arnold, where he was wounded,
for which he afterwards drew a pension.
At Paddytown Hampshire county, Va. Col.
Edward M’Carty, an old and respectable inhabit
ant of that county, aged,68. He was one of the
few remaining heroes of our revolution, was in
several of the most important engagements and
having served as a soldier from the year 1776 unnlLsfrortly before the ijeige of Yorktown, he recei
ved an honorable discharge, returned to the coun
ty of Hampshire, and raised a company of volunfeeis, at the head of which he witnessed the surrender of Cornwallis.
In Oxford, Conn. Mr Sebastian M Dutton, aged 24, Editor of the ew - Haven Pilot.
In New-York, the Hon. Nicholas Ware, a Senator in Congress from the State of Georgia.
In Charleston, S. C. Mr. Dennis Fernaid,’a native of Eliot, (Me )

■ ■■ "
■ - Hu
A letter from Cim limati, (Ohio.) states
Accounts from Zone, to the I8!h July,
.that any quantity of Lorn may be had at ei<-ht
stale that Ipsai'ra had fadon into, (he hand*.
cents
per bushel, deliverable in town as smm
I of the lurks. It was smd that the Russian
Exclusive of the C»J«/nbui* ta' j Ambassador at Co’istaniinopie InhI granted as it is fit to pull. The crop is more abun
his M ason been launched nine »essdsit| | permission to Russi in merchant vessels to dant than ever was known in that state.
cc, and two m Momrcd, besides
transport Turkish troops
Ipsarra, and that
Picked up between Me of Shoals and Hal
oat«, at Liu laticr plate. /’Geie art1«
the Captain Pat ha had idfered. j Odd seqiiins
ibut Point, by lhe schooner Two Brothers,
ockssix more in Q.iebi«,aa'^n|11
each to 1500 Arnavris, in tiic service of (hr
Ebtuezer Davis master, a drowned man
■c.i’, which, it is piobahte wiB-g»to*alj Greeks, to aid him,
i.c h they accepted.
who appeared to be about 69 years old ami
II, making, inchiding the (aihiaJtus,
To these causes the «Gieeks attributed the
not
to nave been dead over 48 hours. The
‘■N, which will have bepi be sendHtate fall of the place,
it was also stated (bat the
A
is Province at the t'loje of the tW'1* Greeks at ipsarra, having, dis/oieied the description of his clothes as, follows, viz
he Colmnbus is war 4000 ton*» M “ treachery of the Armants, and given up all Cotton Shift next his body, apparently newly
put
on;
a
crimson
Flannel
Shirt
over
the
av perhaps average about
J.
opes of defending the plat e. heroically set
Cotton one • Cotton Braces ; blue Broadiiiddgivc a total’of 9^(H^ ¡"R
re to the magazine.itt the fortress, and,bfe^
tloih Pantaloons,, patched with home made
all
up together, crying “ Amt- live the Greeks!^
ice of ll. HI, the value d'
1,1 j
PO RT OF KEAWÈBUfTç.
brown
coloured Broadcloth ; Buttons mark
♦ v would be 4>9375i.
J [A carious way to lbe, J)
ed Chaco Buttons ; the lower button on the>
T!Hfi-eisc.erya/7^''a,'fiibi#/l,|'j
CLEARED. '
a black Silk Handker
-The voluntary artillery company at Balti- waistband was iron
.
September 1^—Brig Orestes, Nason, Berbice.
; w ill be wire brisk in H*«
chief un his neck.—Theie were two old 8Cars
i 20—Brig Maine,. Townson, Gaudaloupe.
*ii it was during lhe last. *111^111 'fL mqre in exercising their cannon lately .heat
•m the right hip, and-mie on the bottom of his;
22 —Brig Clarissa; Piper, Cape.Haytien.
Iddiug those now huihli»g. it IS 111- ed one of the guns so much by firing it foui
His (Jothés can bii seen bv call
times in a minute ami ten times in i upid stic- back bin.'.:.
ENTERED.
Is...... he Oh lhe Shirks at
ing on Winthrop Pool, Gloucester. Sandv
i
cession,
that
the
man
was
obliged
to
take
bis
September %)— Brig Belisarius, Emery, Nevis
glibol
I j
thumb from th^vent. and tfie piece was dis- Bay, where he was brought in aud buried on with molasses to Simon Nowell.
’
chârgcd whilst the
.ramming Sunday, 13lfi inst.
List of American Fesseli left at St. Thomas, August
11IRRISBUBO. «"'■
down.

sw tóm

IMers a.d
he pohicness ul a li'ieiid*
iiiblisli (he followi/ig 1,1

Vl

au//«/». ,u |

The fingers of the left hand of Mr. K.oons
.were all blown away cm ept the thumb, and
’he other hand was so mm h injured that the

i) a gentleman '»«
‘
kittle finger had to be a
little
amputated.
mp.ufaled. ,Tne
Toe righ'
right
tlie s
bl^ie
. ...yl
Flat, in «•*
^,c ’’G'
•■» hand of Mr. Ziegler had b en crirned ’off
'i- Irvin wliicb »c kk<>uul 1
*1
.................
«-«and the arm above the wrist was so dreadfulX-‘k. »«<•««
1^*1$ ly lacerated, that it was fourni necc
amputate it between tmi wi-nr and
On
„,h. by llu>
- his other hand, (lie lingers
been in Balli jail, l-r |^
much torn, arid the thumb’ emit«-¡y
,

to wlmi" be,'ad,'^HD^,;,'eel

The cannon was stafi mi d <
- ' ..................................... ...

hi ensued between
te |iW,i(’Ut!-d in the ,ower r" 1
a d-rk ami stabbed Ives th re
Lbout
mow«
fr»< • - -• l)uut 100
yards froip
¡4U died in about ko
“

—- I

MEMORANDA.

Sch. Maine, from Saco for Berbice, ar. at LivS* Aug. 27, with loss of mastsand
deck load. lat. 36 Ion 63, out 16 days.
Arrived at Newburyport, September 18, sloop
Venus Norton. York, bark ; sch. Almira, Matthews.do. do. ; sch. Industry, Staples, do. wood.
In? Leonidas, Ward for Pori au Prince, sailed
from Aux Cayes. Aug 23.
of Kennebunk '
Orlando’ Burnham,
Ar at Boston, 18, brig Favorite, Lord, Port,
au Prince, 21.
of
HiX'“'- °ff C','nb'ri*«i ^bor, .loop

s-lIL'«oi-ww

N

I

?>\st. by Captain Emery, of brig Belisarius?

«osh’ ©.
•JL.jLAb for sale, just received

40 bbls new Getinessee Flour
warranted superioi- to any Flour before brought
into this market. He is il0w sdh(lg it al
thatl
boston prices.
J
Kennebunk fort, September 24, 1824.

Take Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to the Subscriber, are
requested to make an immediate payment-__
Those indebted to him, whose Accompts are of
one or more years standing • are requested to call
and settle the same, by Note, or some other way,
by the first.day of November aext ; as ail unset
tled accompts will be put out of his hands after the
above date, for collection.
JASON N. L \NGD0N.
Kennebunk-Port, Sept ‘¿2d. 1824.

Attention ! To Fanners.
qp HE Subscriber has “ rais’d” this season, a rtoA
markable fine Bull Calf, which he will ex
pose for sale at Public Auction, on TeusJay the
fifth day of Oct. next, at 3 o’clock P. M. pjle
said Calf was bred from a very fine English' biQodcd Cow ; and tor beauty of cdlour, symmetry of
form and size, he is not surpassed by any one ever
‘ rais’d” in the County of York. Farmers who
feel interested in improving their breed of cattle
are invited fn call and see him.
Kennebunk Port, September 23. 18 24.
___________M

JASON N. LANGDON.

To the Hsmourahle Senate and House of Represents
trues for she Stale of s\Iaine, in Legislature assem-

npHE undersigned Committee chasen by the In
A habitants of rhe town of Baxton, at a k-gal meet'
rng or said inhabitants for the purpose of petitioning
the Legislature of this State on the subject of annex
es wd town to the County of Cumberland, resnect.
ul'y represent, that the said town of Buxton, in the
County of York is bounded northerly, easterly and
partly on the southerly end of said town by the coun
ty at Cumberland, the remaining southerly part bv
the town of Saco, and westerly by Saco river, which
v thif nat?ra,1 bo¿!nd;iry between the said county of
York and. Cumberland, north of said Buxton • that
the distance your petitioners are situated from the
'
place
where the records of the County are keot bemg
' on an average over twenty miles ; and a part of
the Courts held at a distance of nearly fifty l)n|es hv
which inconvenientes, they are greatly incommoded7
^nd their expenses in accomplishing their business
igreatly
enhansed ; that rhe delays consequent to liv
' so distant from the place of holding Courts is often
mg
'
attended
with severe loss and heavy charges and bill,
( cost : tha; on the other hand the average distance
of
*•of your petitioners from Portland, whtue all the
Courts are held, (except probate) and where t •
County recons are kept is not more, and we think
less than fifteen miles : that the almost- daily in ercourse between said towns would render the accom- ■
plrshment of business far more Expeditious and less
expensive, and much more convenient. We there
tore, m our sauf capacity, pray yoar Hnnors’to pass'
an Act by whicn-the said town of Buxton may be an
nexed to the County of Cumberland, and as ifl duty
bound will .ever, pray,
uutJ
WILLIAM MERRILL,)
ZEN-AS PkINE, $C™tMAtee.
Dated at Buxton, Jm. 13,’ 1 d. i8i4.
Copied by C. B. Smith, Sec. of the Senate.

STATE OF MAINE.
IN SENATE, FEB. 4, igI4

On the pttition aforesaid -Ordered, That the ¿e
Mr. NO All has again been taken into fa
Brigs Howard, Weld, of New-York, for Turks
vour by the
intriguing, managing, over- Island, uncertain ; Panopea, Boyle, of Baltimore, titioners cause an attested copy of their petición with
this order thereon, t® be published in the Kennebunk

from New Orleans, for Baltimore next day ; Rich Gazette, a paper printed in Kennebunk, and the Inde
mond, Kempton, from Boston, for Trinidad or pendent Statesman and Eastern Argus, paoers printed
Cuba 8 days ; Hiram, Perkin, from Boston, for in Portland, three weexs successively, the la pubh
1
do. m 8 days; Schooner Deborah, Crewsit. from cation to be sixty days, at leas,, before the first A ed*
Washington, N. C. for Turks Island 3 days ; brig nesday of the first session of the next Legislature, that
ad persons interested, may then appear, and shew
Hero, Bowlings, from New York, fordo, soon. ; cause, (it any they have) why the prayer of said p&
r
J ip ta” way dpubt- brig Hope, Wilson, fmm Alexandria, discharging’ tition snould'not be granted.
schr. Jarvis, Brown, & Co. Read, frQm Newbern,
■Sent down for concurrence.
BENJAMIN AMES, President.
for do. ; ship Douglass, Brown, from New-York,
In the House of Represhniatives, Feb. 5,1854.
for Curacoa ; schooner Two Brothers,. Grace,
Read and concurred,
of Washington, N. C from Demt rara, for Turks
BENJ vMJN GREENE, Speaker.
!n.i and NewcaMle. we understand has de-1 J^and 3 days ; brig Vafona Giipin.fr. Baltimore,
A true copy attest,
•»I wllice, and probably wi.i’4ijr
Croix aa^d Baltimore iiext day.
CHARLES B. SMITH, Secretary of the Senate,

our hero was about to apologize, when the

a a

__

H£WMENT-Iwcnttolook

SUN„l

his“s.eep,

And tdXw«P; but O I 1 could not weep.

J

Yet he was pale and ghastly nought was left,
But that high intellectual forehead, crown d
With a few dar grey hairs-his hpsFereft,
Of ail their’bitter scorns 1 —his eyelids bound
In ffibti and all his glories chilled and cleftFoi solitude and gloom were gath^

Rsvp that ooor pageantry and vain pjraae,
Which the dull gloominess far gloomier ma
I turned away—my heart was s’^“iVkrow° 7
Hi' shade pursues me in my di earns . I *
That he had evil in him-but to bow
To tyrants—but to fawn upon the toe
Ot Freedom-but to proffer up a
,
For aught but mans most sacred
Thi Bvron never did. Ye slanderers t •
n ye hive erved the cause of man so well I

Flour, Mackerel!,
1FÌ TTA'Ï
rum
.

sjirl bid him not bo uneasy—& kl,cel,ilS 'J"""’
aimlied her lovely lips and nose to the h uu
Roinantico,leaning himself against a
odlds arms on his lr. ast, some tmes. gaz n
upon the moon, & sometimes on the Ian object
before him, who seemed to his

$ N.

SMITH & PORTER.
jtH AVE for Sale
IGO Bls. super ine and fine FLOUR.
130 Bls. and half bls. No. » Sc » Mackerel!/

be a creature of light.
« •«>.
J’-*'1 “‘,s;
fled herself, she arose, and stgnlhed to R >10 HhdsN-E. RUM.
,„a„!i, o that, if be wished, he might dnnk
KMSebunk, September 3, 1814He gladly accepted the oiler.—M bat v.ete
I,« Motions, ol.e.t he kt.eelcd down, and pu. —----------------- his bps where hers had

been

but-oh.

shame ! shame ’—while he was drinking, s,<e
placed her foot against him, and pushing,
precipitated him headlong into the. sp. mg .
Loud was the splash, and long was it ere our
hero could extricate himse.lt ironi Ins disa
greeable sitnatrnn.-Witll a dripping lace
and rueful countenance, the romantic Romantieo turned round—but it was only t<> snene
at the angel, whose white form was rapidly

El

JO

(awidiat they continue to make Insurance against

Fire, as expressed in their policies, for sums not ex
ceeding thirty thousand dollars on a risk.
Pioposals for Insurance may be made verbally, or
in writing. No particular form is necessary to be qbserved, but the applicant should give such a descrip
tion of the premises to be insured, and such informa
tion as may be necessary to enable the Company to
1make a just computation Of the risk.
The circumstances that most generally affect the
risk, are the size and height of the building ; the
number of fires kept therein ; the materials of which
1
the walls of the buildings are composed ; the materials
of which the roof is composed; how occupied ;
whether connected with other buildings, or separate ;•
what other bailings are in the vicinity, so near as to
increase the risk, and what the faculty with which
engines, ladders and water may be obtained in case of

Cayenne Pepper, and Pepper t
Sauce. 1
A FE W Softies of the first quality for Sale by
GREENOUGH, BODWELL, & Co.
September 3, 1824.

Collector s Notice.

’’Tome of the facts may be best communicated by

if paid ,n

a

-?•___

^ISIOVS.

_

I

I

,. < females, within the last

totrc °f the
a plan, which may be easily sketched from memory,
by any person acquainted with the premises, with
%
vanishing from his view.
sufficient accuracy to give an idea of the relative,size,
A
situation and connexion of the buildings.
Lkirh thev desenediy s™““
1
Where Insurance is wanted on several buildings, if
Í1
is necessary to state how much is wanted on each.
year 1822, and is as follows
1' indlB
their talents, .
The
Company
insure
any
sum
on
a
building,
or
'j, toI Qy
by vutravv»
consecrating
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, MATTHEW WHIDDEN,
SI 73
——o
I waiched him when his light was like_the glnnnng. York ss
I property not exceeding the full value of the destruc«
* ^
, Ía10 the
Advancement
< human hap•within and for said County, on the sixth day ofSeptI „w
advancement of
bounded by land of Benjamin Whidden and' table interest at hazard. They prefer however, to in«
rays were streamh
ember
1824*
...
r 1
Thomas Clark, and will be sold on Monday,’ sure something less than the TulFvaluc.
rem'kf Fe‘'
WHERE AS Caleb Ford, Jun. administrator of the
pi ¿¿^¿dwillbereadwahpeasure,
IS.
4th October next, on the premises.
Insurance may be made on any ■ md of property
estate of Robert Ford, lace of Berwick, in
for
account
of
the
owner,
and
the
policy
assigned
to
S2 72
said county, yeoman, deceased, has this day pre Heirs of ROBERT SWANSON,
Liihj* Whilewmadmire the forlying by the County road, leading from any other person as collateral security with the Comsented the second account of his administration of said
"WHSS'hxss-.
Grant’s hill to the new Meeting House, and parry’s consent, or the loss may be made payable to
estate, for allowance.
.
¿e,!«,» iheext'otof our atony,
any other person, when the policy is made.
ORDERED, that the said administrator notify ah
bounded by land of John Grant and William
Contingent interests may be insured, being describ
persons interested to appear at this court to be holden
Warren, and will be sold the 5th of October ed as such ; as property mortgaged, or on which ad
ÿ hofcwise’
at Kennebunk, on the first Monday of October next, by
vances have been made, or responsibilities incurred.—
next, on the premises.
causing an attested copy of this order, to be publisher!
93
Furniture and Household Goods, as well as Buildings
in the Kennebunk Gazette, printed at Kennebunk,> Heirs of Christopher. Gillpatrick,
F iì
and Merchandize, may be insured. The Premium is
bounded
by
the
road
on
Lyman
and
Hollis
Quakers.
three weeks successively ; prior to the said first Mon
H- shall ¿ seen, in white rob’d garb to tread I
line, leading from Jonathan Dearings to Lim paid in cash, on receipt of the policy. 'I he Loss is
MEMOIRS OF MRS. FRY.
day of October next : that they may then and'
paid
in
cash,
in
thirty
days
after
proof.
there appear, and shew cause, if any they have, why
erick road, and will fie Sold on Wednesday
izabetb Gurney (now Mrs. Fry) th©
The proof required is such as shall be re asonable
the said account should not be allowed.
the 6th day of October next, on the prem according to the nature and circumstances of tie case
taker of Mr. him Gurney, otEarlHS.Sm S¿iSb^al nteo I
JONAS CLARK, fudge.
ises.
Haií in the county of Norfolk, was born
and if the parties cannot agree as to what is reasonable
A true Copy. Attest,
n ,
Notice is therefore given that unless said taxes proof it is to be submitted to reference, or determined
80. She W the misfortune to loose
GEO. THACHER, Reg'r.
EPIGRAM.
„
and all necessary charges are paid on or befote t e by law, as the person insured shall prefer.
uta when very young, and was thus
September 10, 1824.
“I am not changed, yet Henry ^s
In Fire Insurance the Company pay all losses, how
’ day specified for the sale of said land as above sta
Not changed ?-Oh sadly changed thou
early age, in some measure abandoned to
ted, so much of said land will be sold at Public ever small, and they pay the whole loss, provided it
When Flavia prompted Henry s sign.,
Ilf 3wn* guidance, Her father, though a
Auction, to the highest bidder, as will raise a do not exceed the sum insured, whether the prop
Her virtue form’d her fairest part.
erty be fully insured or not.
ter of the Society of Friends, was by no
sum sufficient to discharge the same.
* Then, Flavia, cease this idle rant,
The expense of Insurance on the safest class or
m strict, and suffered his children to enJOHN ROBERTS, jim. Collector.
One solemn truth let reason spea
brick buildings in Boston, is 55 cents to insure S100
¡0
'niterif
eedom than is usually perm i tted
When woman has no more to 8™nt>
' ZAFFERS for sale a few thousand warranted laying
Lyman, September 2, 1824.
for a year, gz 50 per annum to insure 1000.
Her lover has no more to seek.
ffftdividuads of that sect. Elizabeth
On the safest class of wooden bnildings, such as
! kJ? shingles.
Dwelling Houses standing alone, occupied by one
ey w accustomed to mix much with
SrpA 17family and not liable to be burned by another build
Young Damon vows, nay, hear him swear,„
y,amlshe enjoyed all the advantages
He’ll “ dance with none but what are
ing, the premium is ha f per cent per annum. .
;
III, fortune, and education: she was aFAMILY HORSE for sale, which will be■
On the class of brick buildings above mentioned, it
Suppose we girls a law dispense;
Ik tyears of age when she first visited
requires the premiums of Four Hundred years to pay
To dance with none but men of sense?,
?
sold low, if applied for immediately.
Suppose you should-pray, ma am what then .
a loss. On the class of wooden buildings, it requires
L on, was anxious to sea every thing, and ’
ASH at a fair price would be paid for a few hund
Inquire of the Printer.
. the premiums of Two Hundred years, and this is on
Why, sir, you’d never dance again.
red pounds of Good Butterat the store of
In g participated for a period, in all the gay .
the suppositon that there will be no partial losses dur
BARNABAS PALMER.
si ements of the capital, she returned to!
ing the time ; but a considerable portion of the pre
Women talk of love for fashion,
September 17, 1824«
_____________
N Ik. A short time after her return,!
miums will be required to pay partial losses.
So they do of spirits walking,
si members of the Society, as is customa- ¡
It appears evident therefore that the premiums de
But no more they feel the £ass‘°" L talking.
fifteen thousand feet of hemlock manded on these risks are very moderate.
r long the Friends, came to Earlham to I
Than see the ghost of which they re talking^
ANTED
For risks of a more hazardous nature, the premi
plank iz or 16 feet Ion«, 4 inches thick enn
visit,—This suddenly wrought
um
is
increased
in
proportion
to
the
augmentation
of
z
NATHANIEL
JEFFERDS.
A LL persons indebted to the subscriber either
quire of
a isfomfoo in the habits of the whole:
the hazard.
Kennebunk, August 26, 1824.
by Note or Account are requested to make
■f¡ y! all become more serious and seemed ‘
The conditions on which this Company insure, are
iHE DAMPER ’—A FRAGMENT.
jpayment on or before the 10th of October next
believed to be as favorable and convenient to the as
I libe influence of the holy visitEiiz- Í
After that time all demands wid be left with
sured, as they can be made, consistently with a due
‘ i in particular, was deeply penetrated !
One evening, when nought was to be heard IE. E. Bourne Esq. for collection.
regard to the interests and security of the Institution.
emtigelical lectures which she heard, !
RICHARD G1LLPATR1CK.
The Company continue to make Insurance on Ma
but the light tread and soft billing of happj
»Like hers, a religious impression ’
rine Risks as heretofore, for sums not exceeding Thir
bver Romantico resolved, to walk and er,
September 17» 1824
|li|!ely to be transitory; too pious,
ty Thousand Dollars on a risk.
ov the balmy fragrance of heaven.-AX ith
Per order,
MOSES L. HALE, Secy.
«dlmformedjto confine herself to f
feelings unutterable, pensive and Jovely, he
Jras
ol devotion, she proved her faith I
THE Subscriber having been appointed
lias ju I receive ,, an assortment oj
was bending his steps towards
seat nfour
Mabora, and soon prevailed on her fa-1
Agent of the Merchants Insurance Company for the
worthy Patroon, near whose dwelling flows a
purpose of making Insurance against Fire, will receive
yytoneof the apartments of Earl-1
curdling rivulet, whose banks are shaded by
l.toa&liwIRoo,,,. Heresbedai-1
proposals from those in Kennebunk and the neigbourHAVE FOR SALE,
....AMONG WHICH ARE....
frees of romantic import beneath one of
T. Ronans Well, by the author of Waverly, ing towns, who may wish to insure property.
h
BENJAMIN SMITH.
which he was wont to seat himself, and muse
Invanhoe, &c. 2 vols.
on things not of earth,—when he espied a
30 Bls. and half bls. snperfine Flour,
Kennebunk, .dug, 13, 1824Deformed 1 ransformed,
some distance, a female wandering slow and
Don Juan, Cantos XV and XVI by Lord Byron,
Bls. Nos. 2 and 3 Mackerel!, &c.
lonely, musing doubtless, on the scenery aHappiness, a tale, by the author of No Fiction,
MILITARY GOODS. OIL STONES.
September 17, 1824.
round her.—** There,” exclatmed Romantic«
MUSTARD, $c.
2 vols.
to himself, “ is one of those fairies who, take
Hermit in the Country, 2 vols.
delight in releiving the sorrows of man .
L
Sayings and Doings 2 vols.
ged by feelings which he could not suppres
Hoggs Perils of Women, 2 vols.
HAS for sale a general assortment of Military
he approached her, and, in a humble tone and rr,HE Stockholder« of the Kennebunk Hank Percy Mallory, by the author of Pen Owen 2 vols.
Goods, such as Swords, Epauletts, Guns,
diffident air, said, “ Delightful evening, JPistols, Plumes, Cords, Lace, Braids, Buttons, &c. &c.
are notified that their annual meeting for Ringan Gilhaize, 2 vols.
Miss'.”
The fair being, starred—glanced choice of Directors will beholden at said Lank on Hajji Baba, 2 vols Trials of Margaret Lindsey, He has also on hand a quantity of Hindoston Ou
Stones suitable for Hones, and tools ofall descriptions.
her dark eyes upon him—and seemed to like t Monday the 4th of October next at 3 o clock The Marauder, Decision,
The Stones are warranted equal if not superior to any |
Profession is not Principle, Harriet Newell,
Turkey Stone, imported into this country. Mustard!
'“s’e^a’sented to the remark with a low P. M. *
Village
Sermons,
4
vols.
Taylor
s
Concordance,
By order of the President and Directors,
for families use, and a general assortment of Enghsn|
1
J HENRY CLARK, Cashier.
(i Yes Sir.” Romantic« approached nearer
Princess Pocahantos, &c. &c.
and West India Goods may be found at his stoie,B»tavertet¿!he""furtuníll«“fe
A variety of Greek, Latin, and French School He receives in payment Corn, Grain, Butter, Pork,,
to her’, and felt confident that she was just the
September 17, 1824.
rec7try »■' >'<=11and nearly all kinds of Country produce.
being to whom he could unbosom.his thoughts
Books.
**sl»«li|J,„
‘O' Bai»<b ami
Kennebunk, Augu.t 20, 1824.
The Pronouncing Reader,
eye beamed with delight as he walked by
*«l>Sa»( .mal- Mt». Fry
Do.
do.
Introduction^
her side, and giving vent to his ideas, he en
j'
a“<l the
Do.
do.
Testament,
tertained the fair one with a dissertation on
HE subscriber respectfully requests all per
Wm wiih ri a
^ie P0()r, and
Ingersolls Grammar.
the fragrance of the air and the romantic
sons indebted to him by Note or Account
O be sold by virtue of a license from the Supreme
beauty of the scenery, much, doubtless, to the
1
Judicial Court, on Monday the twenty-seventh
of more than three months standing to make pay
"'"*ifar"2eael,C8tl'eO‘<s?el
edification of the astonished girl. His feel
day of September next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
can Paper Hangings and Borders. ,
ment prior to the first of October next.
inn by a rehearsal of all these delightful
on the premises, all the real estate of Elizabeth Ap iRsFt«“"'He would also inform his customers that he con■ Pomatum, Razors, Shaving Soap, Lead Pencils, ,
a minor and daughter of Joseph Appleton,
th?n^s, and the consciousness of walking by tinues to carry on the Tailoring business at his Pencil Cases, Memoranda’s different sizes. Breast pleton,
•
late of Hollis, deceased. Said estate consists 0?
the side of an “ angel,” were worked up to old stand--where he will be happy to wait on those
Pins, Day and Martin’s Blacking, Marbles for
ofall the homestead farm of said deceased, lyingm
«■iSSi»*
such an ecstatic pitch, that seizing the hand wanting work done in the Hne^f £ floss’
children, Cigars, Snuff Boxes, Sealing
said Hollis,excepting what was assigned to his Wid
of the unresisting girl, he pressed it to h s
Wax, Glass Inkstands, Pocket, do.
ow as her dower.
.
bosom, and implored her in the most pathet
Slates, Slate Pencils, Steel Purses,
ALSO—About forty acres of land lying in saia
Kennebunk, Sept. 17, 1824*.
Hollis, and bounded on the south-east by land of John
India Rubber, Calfskin and Moic terms, to regard him as her
Hazelton and John Dennett on the N. E. by land or
rocco Pocket Books, Needle
added that to gratify even the smallest of het
Ellis B. Usher, on the N W. by a highway and land
Books, QuiHs, Gilt edged
wishes, he would explore the most distant
of Mark Dresser jr, andon the S. W. by Cook»
Letter Paper, Superfine
regions of the earth. To this rapturous effu
brook so called.
.
. 1 . of
Vellum Post, do. Com
sion, Miss Abigail said not a word, but ga
Conditions made known at the time and place vi
OWEN BURNHAIS
mon do. Red and
zed with astonishment on Rotnantico, who
SaIC’
SAMUEL HQPKINSON, Guardian.
September 17, 1824.
black Inkpowder,
was now kneeling at her feet, kissing her del
Penknifes. Jack
August 25,1824icate hand.
kSIbe stood awhile in a dubious
Do. Pocket &
state of wonderment, revolving in her mind
Hair Combs
how to proceed. She, at length, however in
?0
&c. &c.
Th
something of a commanding tone, bad.e him
ESPECTFULLY informs the public, that he has
. *le il> , 1Sed her nni- I e Pr,Sl>n.
&c.
THE Subscriber will pay a fair price for one ortwj
removed to the New Store opposite the Hay
to get up and follow her. Her words were
With a variety of other articles not here men
Scales, where he intends keeping supplied with Goods
hundred Bashels of Flaxseed. He also continue’ {|
like magic. Romantico arose and heroically
tioned, which together with his former stock
to give the higest price for,
exclaimed, “ Follow you ? yes to the ends of and earnestly solicits a share of their custom.
assortment
Books and Stationary,
The least fav^r from them shall be requited by a makes
co his
UIO ........
y . of the earth!” She glided along—our hero
faithful and upright discharge of duty in his line of ag exten8ive as any in the county—All or any of
following until, at length, she stopped, and
business.
.
,
, r
.... .
sa
said
id articles will be sold as cheap as can
ean be pur and wishes to take a few hundred pounds of gj
pointing to a spring, manifested a desire to
N. B. The Stare, which he removed from, will be
h g00fc stores in Boston
Butter for which a fair price will be given in exchW
chased ar n u
__
_
; for goods.
BA,N AB AS PALM£«‘
Jrink-adding that it was the Sulpher Spring, leased, immediately, on applicant above«.
Kennebunk, June 25, 1824.
•fading nothing at hand to drink out of.
Sept. 1?.

PROBA'VE K0Y1CE.

•
HE proprietors and owners of certain lots of
land, lying and situated in Lyman, are here
by informed that the same is taxed in the 1 ax bil
committed to me, the subscriber to collect for the

T

Shingles.

JOS. G. MOODY,

Horse jor Sale.

butter.

A

C

Notice.

Notice.

MisceWaxAeons.

!I

■

W

it*

Corn, Flour and Mackerel!

Metttiriu

GREENOUGH, BODIVEEL, & CO. Hooks aiul Paper Hangings.

Bushels Corn,

S

Hank Notice,

BARNABAS PALMER,

Notice,

Guardians' Sale.

T

3 Cases French and Ameri-

T

• iis*

JUST RECEIVED BY

fe"10»- Mk""er.,u

Samuel L. Osborn.

Flaxseed,

R

Mustard Seed.

